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SENATOR

Says Peruna, the
Gives Strength

Hon. W. N. Roach, United States Senator From North DakotaJ
Hon. W. N. Hoach, United States Senator from North Dakota, ixireonnlly cu-

rses I'ortum, tho great catarrh euro aud tonio. In a recent letter to tho I'o- -
J na Modicino Company, at Columbus, Ohio, written from Washington, D. C,

nator lioach
"Persuaded by a friend I have used Peruna as a tonic, and I am glad

a testify that it has greatly helped
leave been advised by friends that

the almost universal complaint
cniitor Roach's homo address is Lnrimore, North Dakota.
'erunu is not u guetH, nor an experiment; it is an absolute, scientific ccr- -

tfntv. l'emna cures catarrh wherever
rvals. Insist ujxin having Peruna. Let no one jmrsuado you that some other
nroedy will do nearly as well. Thero is no other systemic remedy for catarrh
Ut I'eruna. Address the Purima Modic'ino Company, Columbus, Ohio, for a
free book on catarrh, written by Dr. Hartinau.

The bill to protect child labor lias
pawed the- Georgia eennto. Thu bill
iceks to prevent children under the ago
if 12 years from working in the factor-
ial unless widowed mothers or invalid
Lthers need their labor.

10 CVKK A CUI.D IN ONK DAY
Ttlco Lnxativo Ilromo Quinine Tnblota.
All druggists refund the money if it
fails to cure. K. V. Grove's signaturo
is on each box. 20c.

After April 1 carpenters will demand
in advance of i0 ccntfl per day uud a
prolonged fight is looked for.

Mothers will find Mrs. Window's Sooth-fa- f
Syrup the best remedy to use for thrir

thudren during the tfotliliitj period.

Ajionecr sheep feeder of Fort l.,

is feeding 25,000 thu larg-e- it

number ever fed by one individual.
VITALITY low.dfbllltatfft or exliamtcit cnrrdhi-Iir- .

Kllnr'ii IuvlKoritlUik' Tunic. h'KKKfl Trlnl
liclllf 2 Week' trriimiriit. Dr. KIIiim'k
hamate, lot Arcli St., 1'lillHdelplilu. Founded lt7l.

Pencils from slato dust moulded by
hydrtulio pressure are mado in largo
quantities in Tennessee.
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Catarrh Cure,

and Appetite.

me in strength, vigor and appetite.
it is remarkably efficacious as a cure
of catarrh"

located. I'eruna lias no substitutes no

"What is your theory of life?"
"I think tverylwdy ougbj to liavo

his own way about everything."
Chicago Record.

In the first six weeks in tho'freo em-
ployment bureaus in Chicago 0,550
perrons appliod for employrueut, and
work was found for 3,91)2. "v

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
Svnur ok Fios, manufactured by the
Califoiinia Fio Svnur Co., illustrate
tho value of obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plunts known to bo
medicinally laxative and presenting
them In the form most refreshing to the
tasto aud acceptable to the system. It
is the one perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, cleansing tho system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habituul constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-
stance, and its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In tho process of manufacturing figs
are used, as they are pleasant to tho
taste, but tho medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other uromatio plants, by a method
known to tho Califohnia Fio Srnui
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember the full namo of tho Company
printed on the front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

BAN FJIANOISCO. OAL.
X.OUIBVIZ.X.B. KT. NEW YORK. N. T.

For sale by alt Druggists. Price SOc. perbottle.

Is CurableGANGER Without k Use of Knife,

Address nil. NKWKIKK, Mountain Home. Ida.

9l UUKtS Wtltltt All use rano. tjuSi Boat CouisU Syrup. Tastes flood. VBO

Sri in time. Bold br drucgUU. Kl

Science
5. mmeatlon
Moro stool Is used In tho manufacture

of pens than In all tho swoid and gun
factories in tho world.

According to ehemlcrii analysis, fif-
teen parlM of the tlL'Hh of llh have
about tho same nutritive value as
twelve piirts of boneless beef.

The principal Ingredients In the n

of smokeless powder are gun-cotto- n

and nltro-glycerln- Some other
substances are added, however, In small
qualities.

An object, like an Iron anchor, that
Is thrown Into the ocean and Is free to
sink, will go to the very bottom, no
matter how deep the ca may b. Thu
notion that at a certain depth the den-
sity of the water Increases to a point
exceeding that of Iron, and that the ob-
ject would there be suspended, Is er-
roneous.

I'rof. Dewar has at length succeeded
In solidifying hydrogen. In lt com-
pact form, solid hydrogen Is a tran
parent Ice, hut owing to rapid ebulh:
tlou It usually appears as a foamy white
mass. lis mcaii temperature Is 1(1 de-

grees centigrade above absolute zero.
I'rof. Dewar says, with reference to his
latest achievement: "The last doubt as
to the possibility of solid hydrogen hav-
ing a metallic character has been re-
moved, and for the future hydrogen
must be classed among the e

elements,"
Before the Biological Society of

Washington O. V. Cook described his
studies of the African termites, or
white ants. Certain Individuals In ev-
ery nest have uo other apparent func-
tion except that of lighters or soldiers.
Some have a long beak from which they
eject an acrid, corrosive tluld; others In-..- ..

i. ........... t... ...ni.i.... t.....i n..i.t...
noise with their mandibles, but they
neither shoot nor bite. One singular
observation of Mr. Cook was that thb
soldier nuts which rush out to defend
an attacked nest "do not return to the
nest, but wander about and soon per-

ish from exposure to the outside air."
It Is said that there Is not a stream

r'&ing lit the mountains of Luzon and
the same Is true of other Islands of the
Philippine group which has not Itw

gold-bearin- g sands. The alluvial depos-
its of The precious metal have been gar-
nered for many years, but no thorough
exploration for gold at its sources In the

I mountains has ever been made, because
j the Spaniards were unable to conquer

the tribes Inhabiting the Interior re-

gions. Some of these tribes are eald to
look upon the digging up of thu earth as
a sacrilege, and they will not seek gold
In that way, nor permit others to do It,
lest the wrath of the gods should grow
hot against them.

During a violent thunder storm at
Ithaca, N. V'., last summer a writer for
the Companion was surprised to ob-

serve, several times In succession, a
streak

immu UIIUUl IH U Kl'l'UUUK ui a
time. It was probably an example of
the rare phenomenon called bead light
nlng, descrlbeu by 'rof. Klihu Thomson
at the n'ceut meeting of the American
association. When seen to advantage'
it resembles string of luminous beads
hung In a cloud, "the beads being some-

what and the ends of'.thir
axes In the line of their discharge being
colored ml and purple respectively."
As seen at Ithaca the line was viewed
nearly end on, and was only a
suggestion of color visible.

Too
Senator Sorguui had been doing his

best to enrry on a conversation with the
extremely sentimental girl, and was
beeoin ng discouraged. Khe wa gizlng
through the window and exclaimed,

"See those dlhtant stars. Did you
ever pause to think that tliey may be

worlds?"
"Yes, I believe I have
"And that they may be peopled with

beings that nope and struggle as we doV

Dh, did you ever think of those people?'1
"No," he 'answered, "I never thought

of them."
Turning, abruptly, so ns to face him,

she exclaimed,
"Why notV"
The senator thought for a moment

nnd then nuswered coldly,
"For the simple reason, miss, that

they don't vote my district."

Origin of Hours.
Just when the day became divided

Into hours Is not kugwn; nor Is the
process exnlnined. The Greeks and
nomnus time by the water

glass and tho sun dials. The hour-glas- s

filled with eaud was the outgrowth of

these vessels from which the water
dripped through tiny openings. ,

., -
'A Fraction. '

"What Is n V"

"A jmrt of uny thing, sor."
"Give an example."
"The shiuteenth of June." Me-

lbourne Times.

Oue of "the hard things In this world

to understand is why parents seem to

enjoy seeing their children undergo

the agony of stuge fright In an amateur

entertainment.

SHE ENJOYED PERFORMANCE.

Kelortof Yoiiiur Girl nt tlic Tlicnfcr to
n Jfiulo Miui'h Apology.

It wns at ono of the leadlmr theaters
of Chicago, says the Chronicle, that the
incident Happened. It was not an mi.
uHiiai incident, by nny means, but tho
"inioguc proved of excentlonnl lni.r.t
10 nn who were fortunate enough to
hear It. In fact, much of the Interest
was transferred for a while from the
Htngo Xo the two-par- t show which was
going on In front of the footlights. It
was a case of buiivo politeness nnd
ourtcHy In tho person of n lovely

young girl opposed to rudeness nnd u
tardy apology from a big, rcd-fact-

ungallant man. This Is the manner of
i ho performance not enst In the
programme.

Ho was, as has been said, large, red
M face, wheezy of breath by reason of
fan expanse of waistcoat and shortness hndjof neck. Ho occupied a seat In the
.center of tho row in the orchestra
chairs. She was a gentle, sweet-face- d

girl, calm and sedate, dressed In a
gauzy gown heavily crusted with jet
spangles. She also wore a fur and hetullo hat which, with her opera glass
case and her wrnp, she held In her lup
in compliance with the I'lotko law.
She had a seat three removes nearer
the aisle than the one occupied by tho
wheezy irnn. an

She wns on tho Improvised stage first. to
That Is, she ieachcd4hcr seat before ho
did and was comfortably settled to en- -

i noPEou
Joy the performance. He was late and
she rose to let him pass. Hit wanted to
see a man after the first net nnd she
was compelled to rise again to let him
out. This byplny occurred a third time
when he had seen the mdp. Then the
second act was reelei LiOHYnd the big
man found it nccessa Mfcoutagaln.
Fourth rise fosw&e lammmAine maue
the fifth asc
when the thhj
of the

Just before
evolution.

"I beg your pardon,''
Then he pluuged'-onta- i
hat, already badly bati
original semblance to ItJT?

few. more spangles nnd
frame through to where h

"f'linnn von will not menti
the girl sweetly as ,sbSresl
seat and arranged thin,
dbn't mention it. I

She deljvered tne word
ed voice, to be sure,
that same voice so tha
heard sonie.-I- i

her. The fat
seat and mopped wfije. 'tat'iik

saI

short luminous wWch appeared Soefaint I
at a particular point In tkHudsffiT penetrated hlslu

a

elliptical

there

Etheronl.

In

measured,

fraction

:'V

small window f'hthe The

tcned to the twitter of laughter and
comment of others on the byplay. A
round of applause following tho girl's
speech only tended to make him more
miserable.

INVENTIONS IN CURRENTS.

Several llralns Generally Kvolvc
Same Idea Siiiiultaneoimly.

"A man In my Hue of business," said
a attorney who makes a specialty
of patents, "has an exceptional oppor-
tunity for finding out thut great'mlnds

In the same direction. It a re-

markable fact that fully seven-eighth- s

of the Important mechanical appliances
of the past fifty years been the
subject of litigation on the ground of
priority of Invention. In almost every
instance was shown that dif-

ferent people, sometimes as many as
five or six, were at work on the same;

at the samo time, unknown
to the other. A somewhat plausible
explanation has been advanced for
these remarkable coincidences," con-

tinued the lawyer. in brief, that
universal needs suggest similar

trains of thought to active minds and
in searching for the best remedy they
fall insensibly Into the same channel.

Is only another way of saying that
necessity Is tho mother of Invention,

but It Is to apply the theory to
scores of devices that were certainly
not the subject of any specified demand.

Take the telephone, for

At tho tlmo Prof. Boll wns perfect-
ing his Instrument at least thrco other
Inventors were developing tho samo
thing nnd he boat them Id' tlio patent
ofllco by a mere scratch. Everybody
remembers tho long and hitter contest
that ensued, nnd I believe, nersonnllr.
that each of tho parties to It wns In
entire good faith, although It Is almost
Impossible to convlnco nn Inventor.
under such circumstances, that
has been no fraud. Every man believes
firmly that the other fellows have sto-
len his The arc light, tho Incan.
descent light, the apparatus, tho
typewriter and the engine a
few of tho big things I call to at
random In which thero was the same
coincidence of thought.

'I wo of the Intest nnd most remark- -
nblo Instances In nrn wlmli
telegraphy nnd liquid air. The funda-
mental principles of wpre old nnd

been experimented with and dis-
carded Impractical. Then suddenly,

the lapse of years, two groups of
Inventors begun the task of develop- -'

ment In wireless telegraph
had three rivals nn American, but

was fortunate enough to get out bis . JVpatents nhead of the others. bulit ;', .,
'

the first liquid nlr apparatus Is at pros- - '.V

ent in dispute, nnd two companies, each
headed by a claimant, are now lu full
blast in New York. If erer,youAti7T'

extra good Idea yon would do we
the protection of a pn'tenV

delay. It fs B0 to 1 that Pome" A;
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other chap Is pegging away at exacUy
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toJM&M&LM
WhittlcriK&W :l

(Ablsallg VXfZand Ariff
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nviiiiiw i

(fsouMio Id
Snanlsh find fcortu- -

guese.nnU possesses no Jex In Teu- -

tonic nnd Scandinavian. 'Perhans It
would tiot be nn error to trace the cus
tom of feminizing ships back io the
Greeks, Vlio cnlled them by feminine
names, probably out of deference to,
Athene, goddess of the sea. But the
English-speakin- g sailor assigns no sucii
reasons. Tlio shin to-hl- Is nlwnva ai
lady, even thoughBefbo a man-of- l

8?leB. . "I'M. MbQMjLt
cnatmwiwnicues nnauozens pi
Itott rnulv fnmlhlnn ntiHll...4

iier s veeiiiy. fpiif,
Vreo Telephone

in some or uermanyithe Yeli a
phone Is Introduced by tobaonlsts ai
an additional attraction to customers.
iAny one who buys a cigar mny, If bi.r'M
;esires, speau over me iouacconlst'1

Survival nf tho Fittjst,
As pations die out ono py one,

T.nttf.tinfvna iltmlntcili.A .

Tis plain to see M
The last will be V

No other but thoifinnish. fuommerciui Auverusi
G ov o r ii in e n t "J'li a t J

k hi'u ropa.
In the capitals ofEjirope, eept

Loudon, some theatcrPiro ifp

government support.

Courage is thenthTujtiiat enaiiles ua

to forget our fears.

gazing fixedly ata ' JT' itlL
set ns If fascinated. red, exsV''Vlf V"o

nanded well back on his neck as he lis- - "rf-l- l word "ship"
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